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/  Report on the activity of the Dratom supply Agency for the year l)12
The report on the activity  of the s'ppry Agency in the r9T2
calendar year is as follows:
I.  Natural Uranium Sector
The market conilitions in the natural uranium sector und.erwsnt
a sweeping change after the main producers, with the support of their
governments, reached an agreement at the beginning of the year on the
movement of prices. Frcm the bids that have been notified since the
spring and summer of 1972, the Agency was aware of a considerable
price increase, which is obviously intend.ed. to ensure that the producers
are able to further develop existing mines, open up new ore d.eposite
and contirnre prospection.
The price of naturar ura^nium reached. its  loweet point at the
end of 1971. At thattime  contracts were concluded at a price of:
Year of delivery 1972  1973
(*)price us$/ru u3o8 4t1io/ 4r7r/
5rzo  5rzo
Since that
1974  rg75  1975  1977  r9?8
4175/ Srgo/ 5r\o/  5r8o/ 6,oof
5rZO  5r8O  61 10  6110  6160'
time, a clear increase in price can be seen,
(*) The prices gi,ven are only approximate. A1r prices have been
converted. to tus/lb U308.in ord.er to gubrnit comparison of the various contract and bid" prices (fl  UlOSr kg UIOB and kl U in UJ.6), which in several cases were d.rawn up in the national currencies of the consumars
and producers. Itre cost of the conversion of U308 to UF5 was tak"n as a standard $us 2.80/kg for r972t with an 6n"r"""" of $us 0.10 for each subseguent year. Allowance ehould be mad.e in the evaluation for the resultant inaccuracieg.as
'in
2.-
is unequivocally demonstrated by the bid,s submi.tted. to the Agency
1972" Prices were asked. for of:
Year__g! _4e,1_1v r1'  197 4
Pn'i r:e f TsS /l h ttrn8  /x ) ep\|t  L  v  uJvv  \  /
Sl,rrng-JZ
1977  7978
6175/  7,oo/
Troo  7r2O
7r15/  7r50/
7r4o  7r8O
\rrmhan  lll  l  ) )t -/ )/
"t t t
A to/ v,  Jvl
Kqn vt  )v
1A'.l6
6r3o/
o, /u
6r8af
7 ro5
Fixed prices were onl..r offered. up to I97B, and in one case up to
1980. For the years after I97B all  bids contain a slid.ing-price
cl-ause.
The Agency noted that this  concertation  of bid.s is  supported.
by the governrnents of the main producer countries (Canada, Austratia),
these governments making the grant of the necessary export licences
sub;;ect to the fixing of 'rreasonablettprices which are also suffioient
to cover the costs of further d.evelopment work.
The consequence of the price rise described above was that in
the second. hal,f of 1972 American produeers  were for the first  time:
in a positlon to subrnit competitive bids to consumers in the Community.
It  is henr:e rerasonabLe to assume that one way or another transacti.ons
wi-lf now be cc,nclud.ed on the basis of American bid.s.
(*)  fhe prices gi.ven are only approximate. A11 prices have been
co'rverted to $lJS/lb U3OB in order to submit comparison of the various
contract and bicl prices (fU UIOB, kgUIOB and kgU in UF6), which in
several cases were drawn rLp in the national currencj.es of the consumerg
a:nd producers. The cost oll the conversion of u3o8 to uF6 was taken as a
standard $US2.BO/kg tor JL)12, with an increase of $US O.10 for  each
subsequent ye;:,r. Allowance shoufcl be mad.e in the evafuation for tire
re suftant inaccuracies.3'-
Faced. with thie changed situatlon, consumers in the Comrnrurity
firet  of all  adopted. a wait-and-see  attitud.e. Ther;e seems to be a
tend.ency only to maJce tra"nsactions at fixed. prices for the period.
up to the years I976h978.
A total of 2) contracts were conclud.ed in the natural ura.niun
sector, of which 21 were based. on the rreimplified procedurerr,  which
expires on J1 December  T973t unleas the Commigeion d.ecides otherrise.
These contracts can be d.ivid.ed. up as followe:
21 contracts for 91505.- t of natural ura^nium
5  "  t'  33.5 " of clePleted. ulanium
2  ')  "  65r- rr of mineralg
1  rr  "  1513 " of thorium nitrate
Origin of the r:atural ura.nium:
Contracts  Qr:antity  Supplier  % of the total contracts
4
3
rJ
1
4$O5 t  South Africa
21239 t  Fra^nce (*)
21632 t  Germa.ny  (* )
29 t  Belgium
48
24
27.7
0.3
9r5o5 r 100, *
Ihese contracts are baeed almost without exception on bid.s which
were submitted in 1971 or at the beginning of 1972. No contracts have
been concluded by the end of the year as a result of the higher bids
submitted in the second half of 1972.
II.  Enriched. uranium sector
In this  sector t}e  T972 reporting year was marked by the
signing on 20 september 1972 of a.n Amend ment, to the Add.itional
Euratony'US Agreement for Cooperation.  In this Agreement the supply'
provisions wers revised. For the supply of enriched ura^nium for
nuclear power stationg the emphasis is  on tolI  enrichment.
(*)  llhe natural uranium'to be supplied by German a"nd French sellerg
originates from d.ifferent countries, for ex. Ca.nada 125) t,  Frra.nce
and the associated. Africa^n cor:ntries 2842 t.  In the other caseet
the country of origin couLd. not yet be specified.
214.-
The new agreement also lays d.ovrn that conversion and fabrication
work can be carried out in the Community for !.merican customerg.  An
important new market is thereby opened up for Communjrty  manufacturcrt
of fuel elements.
As regards the special fissile  materials whicir are produced
in the Community from American material, the option 6ranted. up
to now to the IAEA and the USAEC for the purchase of these products
has now fapsed. Provid,ed" international safeguards.are  obse:rred.t
the Community can export these materiale freely.
With this  new Agreement is  linked. an exchange of 1etters uhich
ensures consumers  i.n the Community the same and non-cliscrlminatory
treatment as is  granted- to aI1 the other foreign customers of the AEC.
Whilst the Community for its  part has already ratified. the
Agreement, the correspond.ing procedure  on the American side could. not
be carried. out due to the aarly  ad.journment of Cong:'ess for the
residential efection campaign. This ratificatlon  will. take place
i-mmed.iately after the assembly of the newly elected ()ongress,
so that the Agreement will  probably come into force ert the beginning
LJ  I J.
The maxim'um ceiling-quantity of U235 which conetumers in the
Community can procure from the USA -  215 t  - will  soon be exha,usted..
The Agencir therefore asked the USAEC in March 1972 to increase this
ceiling-quantity,. This appJ-ir:ation  concerned, long-term supplies for
an aclditional  '151000 Ml'tre due to be instal-led in the C;ommunity by I)16,
and also a further :-norease of 25 f  U-235 fcr  research projects and fabrica-
tion work for th:ird countries. A law has to be passed. in the USA to
implement the apllied" for inorease. For the reasons that ha,ve alrea(y
been mentioned, it  was also impossible to camy this out in the
year covered. by-t,he report. I{owever, the resultant delay will  not leild.
to a supply bott.Leneck.
A. T,cll enrichment
In a press conference  on B December  1972, the Chairman of
the IISAEC announced a change in American supply policy  under
the toll  enrichment system. Previously  two d,ifferent tlpes of
cont:ract were Ia:Ld. d-own, the 'rfirm quantities contraclrr s,pd" the5.-
rrreguiremente contractr(*). Gcnerally spcakingl fhe regufu.cmcntr contract
was preferred. by congumerB,  bccause in it,  unllke thc flrrn qualtitics
contract, the consumer was only obliged. to talce d.elivery when he
needed supplies.
The AEC intends to abandon thig tlpe of contract a.nd in future
conclud.e only firm quantitieg contracte. The congumer is then obtiged.
to take d.elivery of  the armual d.eliveries laid. clown in the contract, even
if , for e:6mple, there have been congbnctien d.elays or it  is necesrary
to shut d.own the reactor une:rpectedly.  Thue the consumer beare the
commercial risk in full  and must keep to the scheduLed. d.elivery dates
- a€ain in contrast to the reguirements contract.
At the sane time the USAEC intend.e to introduce a syatem of dou
payments bbe made at the time the contract is signcd., a,nd algo plans to
tighten up the possibilitiee of terminatlng'the contract prematurcly.
As the new supply policy needs the agreement of the Joint Cornmittee
on Atomic Enerry, it  will be some months before the new regulations cone
into force.
In the 1972 report year a total of 12 toII  enrichment contracte
were conclud.ed. with the usarlc, with the follow'ing breakd.orrn:
(*)
Under a recruirements contract the congumer und.ertakes to cover his
enriched uranium reguirements for a fixecl period. through the toll
enrichment servi.ceg of the USAEC.
The firrn qr:antities contract covers the supply of tolr  enrichment
servicee which are defined exactly for the period of the contract,
either by a fixed. quantity of separative work units or by a fixed.
qua.ntity of enriched. uranium d.eterrnined. accord.ing to weight in
kilograms and aegay.Belgian consume,rs  -1
German consumers  6
French consumers (+) z
Italian  consrumerg  1
Netherland.s consumers 2
contract
tl
with
ll
il
tl
ft
ll
ll
tl
6.-
rz  Acl J  tr  er'L
41606$3o
51 rT37
32Or560
'l  nntr  I /'l't trvv),  t+ |
ks/swu
ks'/swu
rg/st{u
tg/sluu
tg,/sHU
kEU
Thus contracts were passed with the
USAEC for a total  of  61022)320  kg/SilU
At the price of US$ 32.-- per kg/SW, which remaineiL unchanged in
I972t this represents a sum of US$ 192,17141240.00.
In the year covered. by the report the followi.ng import
operations were carried. out und.er toll  enrichnent contractg concluded.
in previous years and in I!12
ke U235 enrich.price US$ ke of nat. U supplied
B
D
F
I
N
23f B78.B66
373,371 f8B8
^  \^^  r^/ zrSvzaSto
851 fl?o
7 1250.581
47,859
4t175t117 t72
31 )279 r486 t$o
178r491.61
235,100.-
1r272r471.-
: ,4650-
Total
4f 600.ol 5
4a4ri531096
\-94"
166,,574
194r680
384rgg8 (**)
127.3O4
i3r2B7 r114
55q.602r  1 1
36rr92,598.24
231112. -
1,15391148. -
29t26),-
3\707.-
!,1e93'7 o-
B
D
F
T
.I\T
149 
'869 1Bo. BBg
214,997
1 r211 r40O.77 '1,438, 337 .42
1.)703, 694l-09
Total 746 '252
545.755 41353r432)28 106,go'l o-
(*) In both cases "in situ" to1l enrichment contracts for the
purchase of feased material which had been supplied at an earlier
dat e.
(**)  To11 enrichment  contracl;s trin situr,7'-
In its  report on the year 1971 the Agency refemed to the Soviet
feclsnabexport as a possible supplierof enrichment services. In 1972
the Agency made efforts to open up this  new supply source for  congumerg
in all  the Member States of the Community. fnitial  contacts were
established. with an agency of the organization in question in the
Community, but these do not permit us to make arly judgment on supply
possibilities.  The Agency will  continue its  efforts in this  d.irection
in 1973.
B. Deferred-payment contracts
For the three nuclear power plants in the Community which
have conclud.ed. d.eferred.-payment contracts und.er the Joint Nuclear Power
Program, the following imports were made in the year covered. by the report:
kg. enriched.  U
fmport. 1972  Inventor:r  US$ value  Paid" interestg
'1) r'ra:'isliano  13,7980ooo 89r447.000 10r236J93.- 362$80.57
e) trino verc.  27r185.o29 {5r80l.Bog 2o)o6or422t49 11231rg65.53
3) Sm,TA  9,A84$60  661391.259 2113311484.62  7841975.64
The following was returned. to the USAEC from these plants:
t ) Trino Vercellese  kg enriched.  U
^\  omra  rt  n  ll z/  D$NA
C. lurchase contracts
c7-204
Contract  s
3r46B.ooo
12r571.776
kg. U  KcU-235  US$ value
In the l/ear covered b;r the report 1l purchase contracts
were concluded und.er the existing master sales agreernent with the
USAEC and in ind.ividual transactions between the Agency and the USAEC.
These contracts break d.owe as follows:
B
D
F
I
N
4
I
377,,358
o.o25
:
16.O92 2OBrg12.-_zl)fi-
Contract s
B,-
ks U  kc U-215  USt valuc
v
T
_N
Total value of
z
fl
{
.i
0.02 1
12.286
0.o25
0.0100
1o.g50
0.010001
11282. -
140,180. -
26.-
1r 100. -
the errriched uranium purchased: 351r50O.-  lUSl
,.  Lease-contracte
In 1972 1O contracts were conclud"cd  by the Usan0 under thc cxiating
multilease contract. Under this  contract ths material invontory ln thc
Community as of  December J1, 1972t was as follows;
kgu kg U235 US$ value  l-cagc -chargrr bnrrn-up and
D
F
I
N
983.773
5;94.882
,42.112
214.159
464.711
151.1J2
321.O91
30.842
1Rn  .1 1r ,v.+t  ,Jr  I
146.7'lB
'1r B07rB0g.5'1
3)4281925.62
3261 159.O7
21327 r\2g r44
1 ,B 1 5i 1 87r89
22A1117.16
28org38 ro5
22O)3gg t67
20\52?.98
1 49,425 .59
loacas ln
23Or2r4.2o
109r 105.95
4425t77
32r2?5.95
1741378185
71600.237  833.99,4  91706191i r53  1r0?6r49j.55  54g-t39o"12
The lease charges remained unchanged in the year covered. by the
report at; l-]  [  of th.e value of the feaeed material.
The above inve,ntorv does not take into account the quantitles
of enriched uranium on lease in the reprocessing plants of  Eurochemic
and Etrrex. Separate lease accounts were kept for these two plants, as
Eurochemi.c and Durex are responsible for lease payments on the cnrichcd
uranium processed therer part of which comes ftom non-mcmber countriec
and remains in the Community only until  the reproceeeing work is  finlehcd.
The figrr.es for the separate Eurochemic and D:rex accounts are as followg
as of Dec,ember 31, 19722EUROCITEI1fIC
EURP(
uks
Inventory on 1.1.72  760.695
supplied  121J76
returned to USAEC -'519.000
Inventory on 31.12.72 363.472
Stock on 31.12,72 83.Bg0
9.-
u-23s ks
83r675
84r700
- 12.664
155.712
49.15O
The existing multilease contract wlth the usAEc expircs on
June 3Or I9?3. In spite of the repeated inguiries addresged. to the usanc
during the year  covered. by the report, the Agency received no firm
answer as to whether the lease contract will  be extend'ed or not.
Unofficial reports suggest that after Jr:ne 30r 1973, the Usln0 rill
conclud.e no  new leaee contracts. The reports further suggest, howcvert
that a period. of grace of one or poesibly two years will  be Srantcd'
to consumere in the Commr.mity  who alrea{y ho1d. leased. material.
lhus they will  be able to return the leased material at a later date or
else will  have to acquire it  by purcbase or by rrin siturr.' to}l  enrichncnt.
III.  Plutonium gector
only a few transactions wete casried. out  in the plutonium
sector in I)12. A number of nucleal power plants haver howevert
already started. work on recycling the plutonium  produced. by them.
New d.ifficulties  have arisen here for the reaetor operators involved..
The frequent d.elays in the completion of the reprocessing  campaign
for the irrad.iated. fuel elements, from which the plutonium produced'
hag to be extracted. mean that marmfacture of the plutonium-contalning
fuel elemente can not begin on time. Reactor operators faced with thie
problem have to try  to make up for the d.elays by using the othcr plutonium
available or by leasing. In one case the Agency was able to arranget
on behatf of one reactor operator, an er*ba3ge contract for 50 kg of
plutonium
./.10. -
The Agency was also able to find- buyers in the Community for two
other reactor operators who d.o not wish to carry out pl-utonium
recycling. supply contracts were conclud.ed for 51.5 kg of fissile
plutonium. Another contract for a further 30 kg of fissile  plutonium
will  soon be concfud.ed". In the year covered. by the report the pricc
settled d.own at around $ 5-q per g/Pu fissile.
From the USA and- in particular from the UsArlC the only plutoniuat p:oozrd
was that intended for research purposes involving part:Lcu]arly
stringent specifications. Apart from a contract for the supply of
1 kg the transactions in this  sector only involved g?am or milliSfam
quantities.
Details of the tra,nsactions carried- out are aE follows (*):
Consumer transaction - .  fiss 10n + fiss.
B
D
F'
I
1\T
A +
10
4
5
1
1
24r418.-
75r252.-
45, ooo. -
1t073'-
uK/F
F
US
Commuttity 11 146r743
IV. Transfers fron and to third, cqq4lrlg-E
In the reporting year T9? 2 a total  of  162 transfers of special
fissile  materials of American origin were carried. out from and to
non-member countri-es. Details of these are af follows:
t-o
(+) fn two cases rregotiations  have
correspond"ing  contracts ale not
been conclud.ed, but the
yet signed.11.-
IIK
Nonray
Sweden
Austria
Switzerland
Mexico
IsraEl
Yugo-Slavia
Denmark
US
Canada
Spain
Argentine
Japarr
Industrial exportatione
D  1  3.594
16  751811.185
F  2  11.006
bcport. to ImDort. from
48
2
8
1
12
2
1
1
34
4
34
11
4
1
2
1
I
1
kgu
kgu
kgu
Fl
it
gq"
4"
g3/"
Ncgotiatione  wtth the USAEC went ,part of the uay towards
achieving the administrative eimplification of the crlsting proccdurc
for zuch transferg which the Agency has bcen striving forr  ae
mentioned in the 1971 report. For the main countrics - Augtriar Norrayt
Sweden, Switzerland.  a.ntl the UK -  the Agency was given overall authorityt
enabling tranefer to be made without the prior approval. of the USAEC
in each ind.ividual casc. Ag a  rcsult of the cntry of the Unitecl
Kingd.om into the Community on January 1, I973r moreoverr there will
no longer he a"ny need. to obtain approval for tranefers to  Brltain.
V.
Ttre growing activity  of the nuclear industry in the Communityt
in particular in the field. of fueL elcsrcut fabrloation, has led. to a
situation where, to an increasing extent, transfcre of nuclear ftrclst
especially of enriched. uranium, arc taking place within the Community as
welI. llhere theee lnvolve treatment or procegsing operations covered
by Article  75 of the E\rratom Treaty, the Agency ie not d.irectly concerrned
in these trangactions.  Hor*ever, a fairly  large number of cages werc4a
| 1o -
record-ed. where a reactor operaror had. d.isposed of stocks belonging to himt
left  over from the manufacture of fuel elementsr to er fuel element
manufacturer  who then, using a blend"ing plocessr produces from the
totaf quantit;; of leftover materials a Quantity of errriched uranium
which matches hj.s needs for a particular ord.er; or ellse fuel efement
manufdurer transfer remaining stocks of this kind,, whj-ch are suitable
for further use, amon65st themselves. The Agency haF been involved
in all  transfer operations of this kind which have come to its  notice
and has cooperated in the co.nclusion of the correspotld.ing contractso
In the reporti-ng year lr972 a total  of 31 such contracts were
concluclecl b  the Agency,13. -
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